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PARK Roanoke Goes Green!
PARK Roanoke incorporates Green initiatives into its operations and continues to explore new

PARK Roanoke salutes
St. Patrick’s Day March 17th

•

Did You Know?
PARK Roanoke has 4,000
parking spaces downtown!
It’s easy to PARK Once and
enjoy all downtown has to
offer.

Take Advantage of
our Discount Rates
•

EARLY BIRD RATE
$4 for all day parking with entry
before 9 a.m.
Campbell Garage

•

LUNCH TIME RATE
Market Lot $1 from
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

•

SMARTWAY Bus Riders
Parking is Free in
Gainsboro Garage.
Just obtain a voucher
from the bus driver
for Free Parking.
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strategies to keep our facilities environmentally friendly. Some of our green initiatives are: ice
removal products from chemicals that are environmentally friendly, bicycle parking offered in all
garages along with a Fix-It station at Market Garage, and energy efficient LED lighting installed in
garages. Center in the Square and Market Garages are 100% LED and Church Avenue Garage
is on track for 100% LED. Campbell Garage is next in line for LED installation. In support of
transit, PARK Roanoke provides free parking to SmartWay Bus Riders. Alternative fuel is used
in our scrubber and sweeper machines. Lawn mowers and blowers are all electric and we
actively use light harvesting—meaning where there is natural light in our facilities, there’s no
need to burn light bulbs. Grassy perimeters around garages act to catch storm water runoff
and during pressure washing, the dirty water loaded with oils and contaminants is collected and
taken to a treatment facility. We also provide pet clean up stations at our garages. At PARK
Roanoke we are always striving to improve and support sustainability issues in our decision
making, maintenance, and operations. For more information and resources, visit us at

www.PARKRoanoke.com
Plan Ahead for Festival Parking
There’s always something happening in Downtown Roanoke! Festival time is upon us and that
means it’s a great time to plan ahead for parking. With so much parking in downtown, there’s no
reason to let the thought of parking keep you from enjoying all of the activities. Upcoming events
include Local Colors Festival, Party in Elmwood, Budweiser Summer Series, Festival in the Park,
Sidewalk Art Show, Strawberry Festival, and Movies in the Market to name a few. Parking is free
on Sundays in all garages except for Market Garage. And, parking is free at most locations on
Saturdays until 4 p.m. During the week, the first hour in a metered zone is free provided the
vehicle is registered at the meter. No need to pay at a meter on Saturdays and Sundays. If you are
willing to walk just a couple of blocks, there’s ample free parking on weekends at Gainsboro
Garage, Higher Ed Center Lot, Warehouse Row Lot, Campbell Garage, Elmwood Lot, Elmwood
Garage, and Church Avenue Garage.
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Visit our Facilities:
Campbell Garage
Center in the Square
Church Avenue Garage
Elmwood Park Garage
Gainsboro Garage
Market Garage
Tower Garage
Elmwood Lot
Higher Education Lot
Market Lot
Warehouse Row Lot

PARK Roanoke
117 Church Ave., SW
Roanoke, VA 24011
(540) 343-0585
parking@PARKRoanoke.com

Visiting Downtown for the St. Patrick’s Day Parade
and Shamrock Festival on March 16, 2019?
This year the Shamrock Festival starts earlier at 10:00 a.m.
Plan early for parking. Due to the parade route, many
streets will be closed so it’s important to find that perfect
parking spot early. PARK Roanoke is pleased to provide
Free Parking at certain locations and times. For more
information, visit www.PARK Roanoke.com and Look for
Free Parking.
Also visit www.downtownroanoke.org for a calendar of
events.

PARK Roanoke
P.O. Box 83 Roanoke, VA 24002
117 Church Ave., SW, Roanoke, VA 24011
(540) 343-0585 ∙ (540) 342-6447 FAX
Email: parking@PARKRoanoke.com
www.PARKRoanoke.com

PAYMENTS FOR MONTHLY PARKING AND FOR
CITATIONS MAY BE PAID ON-LINE OR OVER A TOLL
FREE TELEPHONE LINE.
WWW.PARKROANOKE.COM/PAYMENTS
OR DIAL 1-888-272-9829 USE JURISDICTION CODE 6246
A nominal processing fee applies to credit/debit card payments.

Dou-ble Park-ing—(“dəbəlˈ park-king”)
The term "double parking" is sometimes used to describe parking over the lines separating two designated parking spaces
in a parking lot and is derived from situations where cars take more spaces than necessary, though this is more accurately
known as multi-space parking. Although this practice is most commonly a result of the driver disregarding the separating
lines, it may also occur when the driver avoids parking too close to a large vehicle (such as a truck or SUV) in a narrow
space, or to a vehicle which is poorly centered in the adjacent space. Sometimes, parking in this fashion, if the vehicle is
large, is an attempt by the driver of the vehicle to avoid damage to the vehicle or to nearby vehicles when the doors are
opened, or to ensure enough space for loading or unloading various content. It can provoke anger and even vandalism
towards the offending vehicle when parking is scarce.
Double Parking is also the cause of many driver and parker headaches. Ever had to climb in to the driver’s seat from the
passenger side? Ever had a difficult time getting out of the driver’s seat? Worried about Dings? These are all common
thoughts of drivers each day.
Here are some common tips on avoiding this problem: First, always park within the lines. Second, check your vehicle upon
exiting to make sure the tires are evenly placed within those lines. Third and most important— Don’t create a chain
reaction. If one vehicle parks over the line, then the second parks over the line, and the third and fourth and so on, until
someone either gets blocked in, gets a ding or even worse has to squeeze into their vehicle. Park according to the size of
your vehicle, never squeeze a large sedan, van or truck in to a compact car space. If there is not enough room, move to
another space. These simple rules will help you avoid a double parking nightmare and a fine!

